
Whatever You Need

Berner

I woke up this morning and had to do the plug walk
Coz' we been winning for too long
Ay
Sick of balling, nah
C'mon
Coz Pachino what up

From bags to the hash, yeah
Clones and the seeds
Set up shop over seas
I got you, what you need?
(What you need, what you need, yeah...)
We the ones
High 5's, 21's
Outdoors for 6 hun
Yeah you know where it's from, yeah

I keep the circle small really there's a few I trust

I'm ducking demons I can't lie I really miss the rush (I miss it)
I open Mexico and Puerto Rico in a month (Damn)
In Medellín I'm planting Blanco and I'm smoking Runtz
Barcelona next I'm vibin' in my social club
They want us out in Texas, I pray they open up (H-town)
And if you owe me cash it's more about the principle
Pills got to his head, you're not invincible (you're not)
I'm trying to stack tough and stay invisible
And at the same time make my competition miserable (haha)
I get high and paint a visual (Damn man?)
200 pounds getting sealed up in my living room
Me and Coz we been rockin' for a while now (a while now)
We don't do the mail, tell that lil bitch to fly em down (fly em down!)
I'm on my king shit, I think I want to buy a town
Before you box it up don't forget you need to wipe em down (wipe it down)

Fuck a fake friend, a snake can die lonely
Tell my day ones I got em, what you need? Just call me (you can call me)
I'm in my Benz and the smoke thick
Thinking about life man
Damn, I strategized this whole shit (this whole shit, yeah)

Yeah, yeah, yeah
Whatever you need, you know I got you

From bags to the hash, yeah
Clones and the seeds
Set up shop over seas
I got you what you need
(Coz tell em, we gotta let em know...)
We the ones
High 5's, 21's
Outdoors for 6 hun
Yeah you know where it's from

[?]

From bags to the hash, yeah
Clones and the seeds
Set up shop over seas



I got you, what you need?
(What you need, what you need, yeah...)
We the ones
High 5's, 21's
Outdoors for 6 hun
Yeah you know where it's from, yeah
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